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How Canadian industry

can win atomlie business

(The president of A.E.C.L., J.L. GraY, bases thia article on

an address g iven ta a rec ent altnnni reunion at the. Randf

School of Advanced Management, Alberte.)

TNFP aALLY is no such thing as
SCanadaan atomie intiustry. et leest

%'o in the fieldi normally essociateti with
aomic Cflergy-tIse production ai dlec-

trié POer. But there is anc specifié
Phase in the utilization of atomie energy
tt ma besinglet out. anti the indus-
trial arganizations, hantilin: this phase

eldPçrhaps be classed asatamie in-
ty ThY are thse uranium producers,
eh uranium refiners anti thse uranium

fuel manufacturers In Canada. then, in
MTy view the only "-atamic industry" per

i'a the nuclear fuel industry.
Thr oS f course. atamic business

TOr Canadien industry. White it has been
relatÎveY limait ta date, it could easily

Yihn h next fijteen ta twenty years.
'has work. which will concern mIainly
the design, fabrication anti ope ration'ai

falUçîar te stations, cen bce easily
han,ît byth existing, industriel or-

Saizatian% >5 fer as plant anti equip-
Msenit are co>neerneti lu may tex the de-
s18n anti develapmient capacity ai Our
heavy engineering, industry beyond its

Prdn caPacities :but .so long as in-
dutry 'S aware ai this it has a chance

'O trengthn -the arca% where weaknesses

Nuclear fuel
There i.s no obviaus reasan whY C-

nadlien i4dtustry cannot bcame a leading
Warlld suîpplier ai naturel uvraniuim fuel
elernents for nucîcar power plant-. We
haIve 'ample resources ai o raW, material's
that shoulti bc 'compet <itive in the world
Inarkets. WC have ,Orne ai the besýt ýde-

"'lopme nt anti test tIciiiies'in aur ChaIk

reactor.% ta prove fuel clement de-
N8 anti minufactureti produacts.

Inl the production, aif urnii < " inPide
PelC't5 Canadian industry has developed
What We believe ta lie the best ani nmOt
eç,onomical proccs in the worl.d. AI-
th ougI Most afitis work bas been Paiti
tOrl by AECL, om aith mast Nig-

nificant ativances are due entirely ta the

ingenuity and efforts ai industry. The

techniques; af fabricating these pellets
into zircaloy-cIad fuel élements are also

outstending anti indicete that Canada cen

prodijce quality produets et quite ac-

ceptable costs, with evcry indication
that costs will steadily fail with increase
in production rate.

Although enricheti uranium Is nat

available from Canadien sources, it is
available from the Unitedi States et their

domcstic ýprices. There seems no reasan

why the Canadien fabricatars coulti nat

compete in this field egainst U. S. pri-

vate industriel arganizations when, there

is no assureti market for eny partîcular
fuel design.

Ttsere is no technical reeson why pri-

veteindustry in Canada coultil nul tiuid

anti operate a facifity for producing en-

richeti uranium. However, there >i ne

economîc: justification for such a plant

reletei -ta the foresceable civil nucîcar
power program. even if a gooti share of

the potentiel world market was assiareti.

The situation in the uranium mining

industry .is fairly well known. We are an

a perioti ai over-produaction baseti on

Preserit needis. wjth the resuit that many

high co«4t Canadian mines have been

closedti t allow the lowcr cost producers
a langerperiad ai operation.

Arecent ýstutiy of the futuare potential
Mrkets for natural uranium in thc
western world hy Eldorado. Mining anti

Refiining Limiteti shows the picture as
nOt as bleak ais some people have as-
sumcçd. The studymakcs various assugmp-
tians ýas Ia the requirements af the sire-
nîim enrichmenî plants in the U. .,.
thse -U. K. anti France. along with es-
timateti neetia for rescarch reaaetors. U. S.
propulion, reactars anti civil power re-
adtors. i indicetes a total annual con-
suimption in 1965 of, about 3201>ton%>
ai ,.

Thc çtuady 1.arther estinmates that in

1975 the.demtnuts might rcach 39.0013

tons Perý Ycar. IJf we> eMsaime tuai the

Ujnited States will aim for self-suffîiency
from sources within their own territory.
thîs; will require about 22.000 tons. leav-

ing 17.000 tons per year as a minimum
requirement ta be supplied, from Can-
ada, South Africa and France.

Altboiigh the study tends ta bce con-

servative. there are ane or two unpredict-

able variables which cannot l'e used as

a basis of celculation. If there shoulti

bc a drastic reductian or increase in

military rçquiremeftts, the pilture coutti

change appreciably. If the nuclear power

stations now coming inta opération

thraughaut the warld prove ta bcecx-

ceptionally good. this coult mave the

estamateti requireient for 1970 aheati

one or twu years.
The critîcal pcriod for the preserit

uranium producers. then. is sill front
19(15 ta 196s or 1969. But there are

some Véry gond signs thet by 1970 we

shouti have a hcalthy intiustry.

Radioactive isotopes
For many* ycars the NRX reactar et

Chalk River hati a neutron flux higher

than other reactors. This matie Canada

more capable of producing substantiel
qtantities of high spécifié activity ra-

dioisotopcs than any other country in
thc worlid. With this facility. andi later

the NRU reactor. wc undcrtook to ex-

ploit thcrn andi formeti aur Commercial
l>rodîacts D)ivision. Since the rcscarch
reactors nt Chalk River are stilt thé anly

significant surce of radioactive iso-

topes in' Canada. the only Canadiafi inl-

dustry of any magnitude in tbis fieldi
hbas grflwf lirotinti this grour.ý

i he (îanaadian market for radioiso-
topesý i% relativcly srnall andi a rnuch

greatier voIlme is eiscntiitl for a siltis-

faigttr 1 oper atiun. 'f hi .an lie b achiecveti
onty h) ereaating votlum throtugh exports.
A% %;to icsae program ha led ta
eSport, whicl, now accotant for 931/( of

'I escmârkcî, ;are criti and' main-



tajuiet by de4apning and devcloping ne
Irquipmcent to "Ne rtdioiqotopet like il
dine-131, pho'ýphoru%.12 andi carboi
14. To support th"ce programs%, WC qpe,
about 15% of carneti revenue on researc
ani development. a very large lium for
normal commercial oeperaition. Theg;e pri
gratm. have proved qtd't ýtcscc%,-.ful.

Canada wan firsi in the world in <i
devclopment of cobati-60 hCeam therai
units for cancer trcatment. By 1961. 21

ýCannadian cobaltY 60 Nam Illerapy uni
hâd bc-n sold te hoNpitals ani clini<
in 3) icotîntries., There rr now 30 con

ranics protiucing suette unit% throughot
the worid and their equipment hal; cr<

tclan annual maîrket for more fha
500.(M curies Of cohaîlt-60 at an averag

Price of about $30 per curie, 0,,
('Ommtrcinl PrOdtict; Diviion supplié:
about 70ef oif this worlid market.

Several gammfacclkq anti speciael irra
difttorq tesîgneti hy Commercial Proti
ucts Duvuion. tî%îng coballl<-60 gamm,
ratyq for the irratdiation of mterial%. hov,

heecri niallet iun utnîverlîtie% and re
searceh in-6tîtutes un Canada, Fiffy %tuct

uninté have liere cported, The piiam
cell is m»Înly ai rewcarch <01 <o measur9
anti teit <ie effeçtls Of gammina ray% or
materîtil, If Norne Of thetc 4?xPcrimient,
are >étlcqressll, new production prccsse%
or hetter produicts couild resu».,

C('o.pera<v 4/e prgramsi wj< h (harn<iuan
rceearch im%tîîtlr and other goverrnere
lahoralorie, haIve given, valuiable ta oin
thie gammne irradiation of fooi andi food1
producti <o increase shicf l1te, inhibut

géprOiscing, andtg)1 paslturi/c en ant rilite
Nome Items, A m1obil Ilmn<au< r-
radiiaor ha% berr designcti 10 oprrate on,
at s[tnda;rd Commercial Mriller, Il Pr>cets
potmitoe I <Ne Wa4rebtittse Of Canadiian

produtcers. If the final resu»l, indficatc
eicnit, fçasît,îtî<v. the nçxu %tep wî,11

be foll su.ate prosltuloniel fatclîIte UNlng
larger amicltnl% of LohNaItý60

Mainy important Cajnaiaiin intiusurks.
tose (atoîo ipsfr treseareh aénti proe
evst Control 'iNey lire u'u<ti in fthî"km,
andtIcdnN(ty !.gaglg. palrttcuàlrîy of
paper prodist. melatl fclite nti q'imîlr
<lin miteiaIl% 'The cigatreteintur
ilses radmloîsotopc ttcnsily jlguges IC con.

trolth<e paucking Of <Ne <obacco. proviti.
une a UcIttr prodswîç aenti ksa"aae
No)nuJcs<ruiý.Ivc ltitl of welis in a,,
fie-d ti% u ccomriplIaheti usîngi rats 0graphie
tchnitlues, wffli matiior aa4v'npî in tigne
andI mliaterdas,

1 firnuuesc have Neegn mtiie a% l, tic
siivinles resiling cleno ,,C quIC ut No -

<tpsAlhotigb figtres lire not avait.
aN to "r.aflata t; ý% restîattc in 1957

uitcti .1119nual 4étvlrngx of S3x mi-
lion <o U t; u9rekIltuîrnti $20 1 mal
lj, il (J Iry A rcent N,,tional Inutijlustril ( inf:rcntc huoard re.
Port (No) 1<7> cslmaItl an -innual avî
o!f $5 billion INy 19fi3

ilie'. tiMi e 4UC tV>larige but nlot
tîneuiOnalewh-n unel ihink% of &nçcas.

ing grin prt)dut.tii/n ti th£ U S bNy a
fcw liîsiI et thet ac ithrauIgh et,

Illect il(, t irtizersi deeopt y useý
of 1-tîaulV iYtggiJ bphKar 05, anti

orticr or Ila.gFlliitilcC o svi fromi the
Ose of riotiemtra whcn ,,c

Medicine it is not JIît fit t o argile lh,é

w if atoinie energy had produceti nothi,
D- bléig isotopes the effort andi expense ha,
s- 1>een worthwhiîe,
id Our Commercial Products Divisic

>h has grogwn in ten Years from a sma
agroupll <o a total staff of 260. Annua
revenues have climbeti fruim $500 thct
%andte $4 million. A IOss operation hi

le turneti into a profit Opecration. isoler
IY sale% have increaseti front a few Curic

:( <o 500,000 curies Per ycar. We havt% worked bard te gain andtie< holti a majo
:sportion of <lic worlti market The futur

look-i gooti provitict the research reactorut ;ut ChaI>. River remain availalile for prc
*" Cuction of radioactive matcrial. anti w

n keep'tip wibh thse comnpetition on de.uigu
e of cqulipment anti continue to give hig]

r qtiality service.

Ueavy water production
One aspect of atomic energy that may

* eaNily resuit in a new lntiusîry for Can-il ada is the Production of hCavy water.
c If the lieavy waîer reactor %ystems work

as well as expecledti,<ey wilI néct only
1 finti application in Canada but eIse*-

where in the world. If WC bave a source* of encrgy - part fairlylo grd
1 NIaM anti pari electric - <bat is ase cheap ast othcr world sourccs. <lien we*coulici Necorm, a world sutpplier o! bravy
%leter,

A heavy water moderabod and caoled
nucear power reactor tiectis nurly 1
ton ri( hcavy water .per mcrgawaîb of
ceecric opst. Tghtt ealns that, for

every 200) MWe plant insoalle<I, 200 tonm
Dm0îstu Ne %tupplied. 'The annujal uake.

tîp frquirternl< shouti( bc quit. law.-
2 <o V1% - anti wlll Ne diregairtJ(j in

th[%i tlii'ueuuîo«n
the Preet price of $28 Per notent[

foir hcavy waîter shi-ulti crnme town teo$20 oIr tielow ii aé modlemr plant of
resnal ire - 2011 lons PC, Yeatr-.

uilng a taW cool energy source IJsing$20 per Poignt ant i &ssumins that one
204) MWe plant 51er Year IN being i<s-

%itillkd (Ibi% coulti casîly Ne th, con<lu.lion in (Onlti aone Ny 1970) <he vol,
urne oi bst>ess% front (ne Productionplan,. 200 ton%, IN $5 million p1er year.

Il 1s qlte Probable thatt Ny the Midi-t 9 70's moedlfkcaoiton andi improvceetx <o<the heamy watier reacior syltem ie gèrenow butildinu wil Ne in the fonts ofoRNecr coota"Its -_ Perhhp5 orgatnics, more
protsahly tight viager %teigm, Suha-
provcmnnt

4 wil» lOwcr <Ne net couit ofpower bit% they witl aàlo tower the uts.fluaIl requiirmnt for heakvy wauter. "There
Ncems tifit l dauba hawever, <bat there i%

al vcrY 119>t4 Pojtcntiat tins-term mitreut
for the olPt (f al 2(X) bon per vear
Plant in Cainadaift et, e prkec 1, $20>
per Poignittior tuwer. T1his 'O(ult i CatîY

filc ta) 500 tons o0r 1,000; tons pe r Yeadr
in etle neat fiteen ta twenty yea;rs.

Io frc. iIis %huld bc a s.;ighl pal.Veialc Inltuasiry, prIvabe anvtt1e 5lcnuurc.
Thsee ,ure nt% %grtirity restlruçtat>i 55 thteclInic.at informiaiei, Î% &avaut14bl cih(: mnit andi t11erc ar
%amatI ptîîntK pratîng lurisîusa
selle the Unietiie %t< th, prtbhýIhi

niarkct- i flot n o' kx% cg2-i
,h4>iltýv glotqte asesb1,ih~* caroIr Iwo, thse operitei iftc it

Cafttba !#s niocie..rPO
NPI>.Stitabd tirply lit ut, vh ulw

îg Canadian commercial comPaiiýe 1"
lie now loaking uith<e poNssibility Of eme'

ing the bcavy water productioni fl1
mn Tie Nenefit. t <o ur economy raiid te

sl ubstantial.
ai

1 Nuclear power
INFor Cîunadîan induStry the 7i104~
portant aspect of atomie enersY
dotîbtedly nuclear pawer.

rIl Nuclar power plants are inS

Cwaysé ver smilar to convent0tll ce#
S or oil-firetS eletric gen rating i 'l'

The gecnratng 'endi - chat i%. the <
in e . g e n ra t o r s , c o n d e n s e rs, Ir a 0 <e4

rs. water intae andi outfall trtire~
etc. - are the aue as te- Of jI
thermal plant. The bouer, huWc'
quite dufferent sInce this es îhe hQ3r1
the nuicîcar plant whce uraflulln
"bumnced" in place of cont or oil. id

This; similariiy be<ween nuclea"r
plantsi anti conventional thermlIP~
Plant% cari Ne emphîisizcd with "ecl
10 a %pcific casec. WC have anttlly%4

eout9 ni Canada'% first ntîclear NJ
the 20,M 0 kw N P jj <lucler F 0

Demonstration) anti have es Presad'
varou% items of Cost as percer fltei>
cost. Table 1 stimmarizes ti5w
with a breakdown of coNts ini
indirect anti leavy watel'. Th irc
hve hecen further broken clownl 0
clear**. 'NPecial convetÎunal* anti l
i'rdi convcntional*'.

Table 1
CoSt breakdown of NPD

alS pMrent total plant cos;t '

Direct costs 17% 1.1 r 23%
Indirect

FeavY wateç ..... , ...

Total.. .. . .. .. . .... 4

A n ut M b e r o f in te re tin g 5 1Oul< '0 1

Étut in this breakdown. ThIs itlii"e<-e0
( ad mniin itr attio n an ti over beisl , Ce tl Sne
ing anti ti v l op men t, a ti CC,,In et1,1
ingî. Ltt 2 of total Cot (Ir the e

Ilre m,,ch higlier <hall nortfl TI"
largely Necause of the very high 'ÀW
engineering andi evel(oPil<tl, '

stnstI il% o! total coet -riis
%Ias t il ou . Ne only About 8% 1 a o
ConseCntiona il plant where tluir< i
littie dleeoprnn tapeuse.

The «'nuiciear* items of i dret
malle up 17% i <N te total V -

aendtihle 'seilconventianafl t0 lo

items neeiig %recial consatierAiI tlle'
up 30%f of <Ne total plant Ct.>l'

'%PeCÇia nature ai tillese plant%~
enmPhaiLCti cn more Ny litxl5in.
uit <lie direct cSI figurelî: a Iril

viutalion shows <bat the nuclear il' 4e
cia' item" make uP gaver haîf the 4r 1

çoss Wath tétcis a high prop0aliol
<Ne direct cuilts assýociateti %bîth
conventional Litcfl5s, the eUgineerirS g
are Nounti <o bc higtit. In 1his C.is7

ar (itWatueic normal. r
Theiesctair<.ifiti as

maul nthe readcor antid etf'DiI
areas iN ic ePlant -Tht milior pc:,4<lic -1atandria at t auud~

eoîlt with thse maicrator til
ilth le Primary coalîng circuit WI<th
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ipetial Pumpq and heat exchanger, and,
1ý fuel handîîng cqulpment with the
f"lihng Machines as the main item.

The Wnrk in the "special conventiortal
C."igory Îs cOnccrned malnly with en-
ýurIn9 thRt the equipment or material
that \vouId llormally be used in a con-
Vdniorlal Plant, will funiction under the
""rY demanding conditions fotand in
"'me areos of the nuclear plant. Ptimps

fayerequired te operate with vir-
nIIyfO leaks. They may be in an

'1VI here maintenance is very difficult.
te radiation fields. Normal seal

Tiattrial M'Y have a very short life under

haeaio end special materials mey
av l be deveiopcd for valves and

'recivil structures aretind a nuclear

hOe Must have vcry special treelment.
may have te bc "heavy con-
one empioying a special ag-

tiegaî ~Sply the required mass for
shlldr, With minimum hickness. Con-

rle surfaces mey require cooling, w
j5, t0 heat from radiation. Concrete>

4Y have to be fnot only water-proof
bt îiaorpreof, to coniain heavy water
Irltiqi and va'por. Ali these are speciel

Pobis.1 Ma4terials and equipment are
Cn"nr ora but employed in a special

M8nro iven some special treatment
th e ct the uncommon requirements of

the uclear SYstem.
, 5

0 0ther important distinction betweeni
mor thermal plants is the nuclear

elantsrela*tive inoeac fequipment
,,,omlg'% Th vey hghvalue of

f 0U!1O the contained meterial requires

dias Performance fram equipmnit.
myprevent access ta and

ruaneof some equipment -during~îPlateratio, further empbasizing the
%sSIiY for reîiabiîity. Relability i% aiso

%"&ybecOUse the reector continues
1, PrOduce heet even efter shut-down.

asO raPidl>y increases ta considerebte
t aPOWer, 8o that when it is required
1Qhu down il must do so prOmPtly.

InSot qumpment must do what it is
tUPPOsed te o This sounds rether
,ipe but ther ypes of plant have been

ablet ge l by with something less thon

thi beaus eqipmntis always ec-
Cessible, ihr s a limit ta Possible
ele8 release thet is not fer aboya full
îaîivCr. and Cflergy release increases re-

C'i"y slUggîshly.
Y'hi8 distinction is not going ta lasi

andtey lOin My opinlion. As automation

ait rnote OPeration become more prev-
art n ovtionel plants, ail types

Oin 0 e quire the seine reliabilitY

nowUiP ent that the nature of reactars
thi, detmanda for nucleer plants. For

eq re .~ the experience of acq uirilli
nt, for a nuclear station gives a

tupply PrcvicW of indusîry's. ebility la
be the kiiid or equ ipment that wltl

%ýroutine requirement, of tomOrraW'S
lety,

The important lessOfi ta be leamned

fs the necessitY of a fully co-ordinated

design and developnft teani intimnatelY
concernied with the detaiîls o! the job.

f(rom conceptual design through develop-

ment te mantifacturing drawing't and fi-

nally through the shop and int Opera-

lion. The design group required is flot

normally found ir, industry and requires

an extraordinary combinatiofi of skills

and experience. including physicists, en-

gineers and specialists in heat transfer,

stress enalysis and metallurgy. This clos%

of personnel is available in Canada and

the basic shop facilities necessary te

Manufacture te the final design con bc

found in our industry. However the de-

velopment shop and developmnlft expe-

rience is lacking and delays are ines'ii-

able white these are being acquired.

Nuclear items meke Up 17% o! the

total cost of the plant. But what o! ail

the other parts o! the plant? Wihat bas

Canadien industry ýbeen able ta do for

It is my impression that Canadien in-

dustrial management ia willing - evetn

eager-to supply equipment in the quality

o! materiels and with the quality o!

workmanship we have asked for.

In generel, though, with a few notable

exceptions. the Canadian engineering in-

dustry is not Weil equipped to meet this

demend. This Is not intended as a crit-

icism. Il would be surprising if they

were properly equipped. They are sup-

lying a relatively smaîl market and the

large usera of equipment in ihis country

have generally shopped in the world et

lare.ççmçt~iO1 has been very keen.
In Ibis situation, presumebly ta sta>

competitive, Canadien lndustry bai

skimped on overbead. VerY few have

research and developmeIIt departments ot

even first-class contrai laboratories and

adequete quality contraI staffs. Ever

fewer have 'metallurgicZal staffs and mean)

do flot have good recciving inspection

Difficulties with niaterials and bought-iii

componients are net realized until tli

stages o! manufacture or early operetion
Despite these inadequacies. the firns

generelly - after many headaches foi

themr and for us - produce the qualit)

o! article that is needed. 1 should poini

oui here that nuclear plant customers ir

Englend and the U. S., where the situa-

tion is much more favorable for tht

industries involved, encounter the same

kind of difficulties thai we do. Sa 1

feel that Canadien industry does quitc

a crediteble job fromn a comparativel)
weak position.

Future market

low and a high estimnate Of the v'olume
if Canadien business té 1980.

The low estimakte assu,%tmeq nuclear

plants buit enly ln Ontario hy Cana-

dian firms. with no expert sales, t0 a

total capacity Of 6,000 MWe, On, thc

high side, we could assume 10.000 MWe

which would involve expert sale and

nuclear plants jln somne other areasqO

Ç7anada.
Assuning an average capital cost Of

$300) per KWC and natural uranium

oside fuel clad in zircaloy ai $25 ,per

pound of uranium with an initial fuel

iwiventory o! 450 pounds per MWe and

a cOnsumpti0n. of 250-pounds per. MWe
per year. we find the following volume
of business to 1980:

Low High
Est irnale Estiniate

Capital cosi 1,800 millions 3,000) Millions
Initial fuel 70 " 100

*Operatiflg 0
fuel 300 50

2,170 millions 3,600 millions

About 10% of the total value might

have to be imported from foreigfl

sources, but a vigorotis Canadian nuclear

industry could easily balance out this

foreigri exchange debit by supplying fab-

ricated fuel and heavY waier ta foreigfl

built nuclear plants.
Mly best guess is that nuclealr power

will continue ta improve its ecoflomic

position, as il has been doing. If il cen

be assumed that power costs from con.

ventioflal sources will stay ait about their

presenit level. total sales evaileble ta Ca-

nadian industry fromn 19635 to 1980 will

be around $3 billion. The annuel vol-

Urne et the end of this period cotild bc

N'ery large, in the range o! $300 - $1.500

Million, depefldilg upon how much Of

*the warld market is captured. The Mar*

1 ket is net onlY for uranium and heuvy

iwater but finished fuel, pressure tubes,

pumps, auxiliaries, and complete power

systenis. The OPPOrlulhîY is ours.

This Is not ail new business, A large

proportion is reelly alternative busine».ý

*If nuclear power were net aveileble the

seme kilowatt cepacitY would bc in-

*stalled using conventiollal the rmal plants

or more remaote hydraulic sites. If il is

assumed that nucleer ti $300 per, kWe

is replacing conventional thermal ai $150
per kWe, the "rew" business associated

with nucleer power is about haîf the

total capital cost plus the nucleaf fuel

*business. in, Ontario, iihis "ncw*" bis.

imess is replacini importcd caal. a

The future market can'oKlly be a guess.
Therc are to many variables over which

WC have no contraI and very luIt(e valid

informat ion. if, however, *we make saone

assumplions, we cen corne up 'ith a




